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BOSTON STORE ENDS IT

Tomorrow Iho Balance S. P , MOIEO'S Dress
"

Goods and Silks Will Bo Slaughtered.

PRICES WILL BE STARTING

Par Solo Ohjcct l < Now to Get Kill of
All Them Ooodi Tomorrow It's

No <Ju -KtlimVlmt Wr'll
( let tor Them-

.It's

.

dimply got them out
Ami nwny. So they uo.

AND T1IKSB PRICKS WILL. DO IT.
The entire ronmlning lot of S. P-

.Morpe's
.

flncMt liitfh crude dress goods ,

without reL'iird to what lie sold tliemf-
or. . whether they 1 o his 2.00 , 1.00 or
4.00 n yard novelty dress goods , go now
nt7iic a ynrd.

Also over 100 pieces of the finest grade
Imported dress goods la blacks and plain
colors , none worth less than 52.00 a yard ,

will all bo closed out in our front bar-
gain

¬

square at "f c a yard. This la your
opportunity. Don't' miss it. It's the last
chance you'll got at the S. 1' . Morse
dress goods-
.ANOTI1KU

.

LOT WILL HE CLOSED
AT4UG YD.

All S. P. Monk's llnost 48-inch im-

ported
¬

Bcrgcrf , hcnrleltus , beiges. Scotch
mixtures hopsaeklngs , all his checked ,

plaid and striped dross goods , all plain
goods , In the latest colors and shades ,

worth up to $ l.f0 , will bo found in the
center aisle on the main Moor at 4c! ! yd.

7 C DHESS GOODS FOR 21G.
All the remaining stock of S. P-

.Morse's
.

double fold , imported wool dress
goods' including all the Into novelties In-

iiluld , small checks , rough cheviots ,

iiopt ackings , serges , diagonals and whip-
cords

¬

, in fact nil that S. P. Morse sold
up to "oc a yd , will bo closed out tomor-
row

¬

at li"C) yd.
1.00 SILK FOR 21C.

All the elegant figured ehiim nnd
India silks , novelty dark grounds , all
the now desirable shades , and a big lot
of lining silks nnd biirahs , china and
Canton silks and

All the plaids and fancy striped silks
In evening shades In this stock , go atS-

JTic a yard.
All the wsish silks in plains , plaids

nnd fancy stripes for waists , and extra
wide- pongee silks and an immense lot of
line china silks , Including blacks and all
the new shades of heliotropes , grays and
greens , all go at Mo a yard.

All the highest grade of plain nnd
printed china silks , elegant talTota ,

glnco silks , in stripes and two-toned
coloring , and 20-inch wideGulnot'n
black gros grain silks , 2T) pieces rich
faille francaise , black and colored silks ,

and 20 pieces all silk rhadanms , go at-
O'Jc n yard.

All the very finest 22-inch black silks ,

Lyons renu de solo and 22-inch black
nnd colored failles and crystal ben-
galines

-

and till the elegant now trim-
ming

¬

silks , in changeable nnd Parisian
effects , shades to match any piece of
dress you cnn buy , all go at l)8) a yard.

BOSTON STORK ,
' N.V. . cor. IGtli and Douglas.-

Aim.

.

. 1. ItciiMin.
Special prices on a line of ciiildrcn's

reefers this week , colors cardinal or
navy ; 2 , 4 and ((1 years reduced from
2.J5 to ifcUK ) ; 8 to 12 reduced from 43.50-

to J2.50 , A pretty and light shade 2 , 4 ,

0 , reduced from 2.a to 1. ! 0-

.A
.

good quality of silk sun umbrella ,

paragon frame , natural wood , handle ol
olive wood or studded with silver nails-

.'worth
.

$ : ) .00 , will bo bold for 200.
Don't fall to see how cheap we are soil-

Ing
-

corsets. Handsome gold-colored
linen fringe , mo-third yard wide , would
bo cheap at 1.25 , this week lc.-

MRS.

) ! ) .

. J. BENSON ,

In now location 1521 Douglas street
near 10th.

All in tlio'ny f l"Friilc.-
Silas

.

Colib was an applicant for an Injunc-
tlon yesterday , but did not ut It. Ho np-

poared as the attorney for Julius Furth , wht
alleged that one of his runners hud been un-

lawfully Interfered with by llnyden Bros-
It seems that Furth has had men on tin
strcnts distributing cards and . sollcltinj
trade , anil when they fulled to got suflleiciv
returns clsawtu-ro they took a position ii
front of the store of Hnydcn Bros-
nnd there plied their vocatioi
among people who were poing to tin
latter place to trade. In self-dofenso tin
latter firm hud tticlr .11011 warn people tlui
solicited to he careful about hem ;,' imposes

- upon nnd know whcro they were fjoiiif ,' . ]
was the intention of Furth and his attorne ;

to have the Haydens arrested for solluitim
without n license , but they found thai
IJaydcns' men had done no soliciting , am-
thny, then sought to secure an injunction t-

"prevent interference ," Out that was aliki
unavailing-

.Wymnn's

.

, book and stationery store
at 310 North 10th street.-

A

.

special feature of the coming ex

ritlon at Omaha May 22 to Juno ! 1 wil
largo number of working ex-

hlblts. . Ono firm alone will have lift ;

pieces of machinery utyjttj'li > Tin
Kearney Cotton JVi ! .' ! send i

loom ini1--viH vfcnvo cotton cloth , am
many other firms will Illustrate tin
manner in which they make their goods

Wo are agents for Mount Vernon pun
rye whisky.

NISI WASKA LIQUOR IIOUSE ,

M. lilnck , agent ,

Opposite Murray Hotel.

Jewelry , , opp. postofllce.-

Atttnitliiii

.

, Sir itnlKhtxt
The Sir Knights of Mt. Calvary com

nmndory No. 1. , K. T. . are hereby not !

fled to iisM3iublo at their asylum on Sun-
day , Map 14 , 181)11) , tit 7W: ! p. m. to attain
dlvino borvico ; Per order ,

WAI. S. STHAWN , Cominander.

Abstracts The Midland Gimnuito-
nnd Trust company , abdtraotors , convoy
nncers , titles porfccted and guaranteed
Own thu only oomiiloto abstniet books 1

Douglas coiriiy. uemoved to Room 3K
Now York Lifu biilldtng.-

Dr.

.

. Prosnoll Nouo itThrbat. Bee bids
All tinners nro requested to attend a

open meeting of the Tin Sheet Iron tin
Cornlconuikors union at Wushlngto
hull , May 10 , at 8 p. m.-

W.

.

. T , Seaman , wasrnns and curriugoO-

liiinico of rituo.
The Chicago , Milwaukee t St. Pal

fttbt train for Chicago , formerly leavin-
at 7:05: ] t , m. . now leaves the union depi-
at 5:30: p. m-

.Railway

.

stocks , bonds , etc. , have gen
to smash , Interest rates are way dow
out of sight. How shall w invest on
money whore It will bo't-afo and profl-
abloV In Avondnlo park. 28th and VVe-
lBter btrcots , at only 40.00 to 17.50 pi
foot ; with gtnno. walks , paving , park
sowee , olo. , nil paid for , no special tax *

in the future. Also that beautiful res
deuce property on Georgia and Vlrglnl
avenues , between Mason and Pacillo , i
liner robldenco property in Omaha , i

120.00 to WOO lobs per foot than whi
adjoining property la hold at. Now
Iho time to invest if you want bargain
Fidelity Trust Co. . 1702 Farnatu utreo

W R . ffl

Tomorrow , Monday , May 16 , Will Find All
Our

FURNITURE STOCK ON SECOND FLOOR

Tnkn Ilterntur Our Ornnil Opening In Fur-
niture

¬

l ) |mrtmcnt , In Which All Other
Drimrtmriit * Will I'urtlclpnte Tnkc *

1'lnco Ali.int June 1.

WATCH THE PAPER FOR THE
ANNOUNCEMENT.

Our butter department still loads
them nil. Every ono knows that wo-

don't handle olco or buttorlne and call it
pure butter or separator creamery.

What wo handle is the pure quill ; wo
start at 121c , 14c , K'.o. , ISc , 20c and 22c ,

and guarantee every pound.
Next week wo will make special

prices on ogtis ; after wo bee how the
market opens Monday bo sure and get
our price.-

In
.

our basement , commencing Mon-

day
¬

, you will find glass lamps complete
at'lOe.

Hanging Inmns at 91.BO each.
Few pictures to close at half the regu-

lar
¬

prices , which is much less than the
frames alono'cost.

Trunks and satchels , a largo Invoice
just received , at bargain prices.

Few more 4.lxll( feet woven wire
springs only 50c each as long as they
last.

Pillow sham holders , IHc , 2 for 2oc.
Bushel baskets only lOc each.
Market baskets only Ie! each.
Rolling pins only lie each-
.0pieco

.

toilet bets only $1.98-
.KiOpicco

.
dinner sots only $0.08-

.50picce
.

tea sots only $147.
Tumblers rnly 2c each.

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.
Now is the time to get your hammccks-

at low prices. Buy them"of Bennett.
Got your garden tools of us : also your

rubber hose , screen doors , netting , etc. ,

etc. Wo give you the best goods at
lowest prices.

Visit our-
BRAND NEW DRY GOODS DE-

PARTMENT.
¬

.

Extra values in gents' furnishings.
Our shoes give the best satisfaction.
Our carpets are cheapest and best-
.Wo

.

never mislead in our advertise ¬

ments. What wo tell you in our ad's
are facts. W. R. BENNETT CO.-

A

.

WnmlPilnl King.-

Mr.
.

. B. W. Schneider , the well known
traveling salesman formally with Heobe-
Runyan

-

Furniture Co. , is becoming ex-
tensively

¬

known , particularly ; on ac-

count
¬

of the most remarkable nnd mys-
terious

¬

ring that ho is .selling for the
cure of rhoumati&m.

There Is no doubt that the ring cures
rheumatism , as some of the most prom-
inent

¬

and host known men in Omaha
who are wearing thr-m have written vol-
untary

¬

letters to Mr. Schneider , in
which they speak very highly of the
ring.

The rings are of n lead color , nnd are
to bo worn on the finger continuously.-
Mr.

.

. S. told a Bni : reporter that-tho
rings wore- not magnetized or charged
with electricity in tiny way , as many peo-

ple
¬

supposed. Mr. S. has quit the read
nnd lilted up an olllco in the New York
Life building , whore he is now devoting
his entire attention to the ring business.
Those who suffer from rheumatism
should read his add on page ten oi
this issue , where the "why" and
' whereof" is explained. The cost ol
this simple cure is so umull that every
sufferer should give it a test. They sell
at 2.00 , are made in Germany and called
the Kimbull anti-rheumatic ring.-

P.

.

. N. Connor , dentiht. removed to room
10 Continental block. .Tel. 1401-

.riit'ChlrnRn

.

111 Your Pocket.
You can do so by purchasing a copy o-

lMoran's Dictionary of Chicago. This
World's fair guide has received the en-
dortemont of the World's Columbian ox-

position. . It also contains a complete
mat ) of Chicago and is the only recog
nixed and standard guide of the World1 !

Fair city. For halo by Geo. K. Morun
publisher , 2lll Ilorald building , Chicago
111. , and by T. I Humble , ill ! South Ifrtl
street , Omaha , Nob. PricejOc per copy

o
Omaha extends a ojrdinl invitation t

the people of Nebraska to visit the Man
ufacturers' exposition May 22 to .luno It

The railroads will t-oll tickets at oni
faro for the round trip from point
within 100 miles of Omaha.-

M's.

.

. Leddy , wife of Hon. James Ledd'-
of Seattle , was the guest of Mrs. B. F
Weaver last week.

Avondale park is tlio handsomest in-

side property In the city nt inarvelou
low figures. AH an investment nothinj
win bo safer or inoro profitable.
FIDELITY THUST Co. 170J Furnuin st-

Frefecolnir and Interior decorating de-

signs and estimates furnished , llonri-
Loluuunn , 1508 Douglas street.-

Rov.

.

. W. A. I'rntt will preach in th-
UnlvorMilist church today , morning uni-

ovoniiig , at the usual hour.-

Wo

.

a
sell California zinfuutcl at al-

prices. .

NEBRASKA LIQUOR HOUSE ,

M. Block , agent ,

Opposite Murray hotel.

The people of Nebraska take grcu-
nrldo in their growing mumifnotnrlni
industries , and all want to visit the ex-

position May 22 to Juno 3 to bee whn
progress has been made ,

If you want some very nice weutho
hardened plants for your Mower beds gc
them of Lurhon , 2ltfi) and Amos avenue
Take Sherman avenue cur.

Samuel Burns is selling the celebrate
Jowott rofrigo"ator at factory price !

0.00 to $l000.! _

All kinds rubber gooas at Sherman ii-

McConnoll'fl proscription drug utoro.-

M.

.

. O. Duxnn , ulcyeios , 1 0 N. J5th St-

u riding school in connection.

. . World's' fair souvomr coins p ( 189 fo-

sulu at First National bank.-

AVorlil'D

.
-

1'iur Itati'S.
3 The faro to Chicago is now reduce

via Chicago & Northwentorn railway o
both round trip and ono way tiokoti
Very superior nrcommodutlons , Kou
eastern trains daily. Got further infoi-
inatlon at the city ticket olllco , 1401 Fai-
num. street. -

Dr B. F , Crummer. suite 14 nnd It
Continental block. Tel. 1234.

Georgia and Virginia uremia proper !

at the price wo ask is the safest Invefa
mont on the market tgday , tir.d thus
are times you bhould fccelc bufo Inves-
merits. .

FIDELITY THUST Co. 1702 Fanmm e-

el Tlnir.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Pui

fast train for Chicago , formerly leavii
at 7:05: p. in. , nuw leaves the union dopi-
at 5:30: p. m.

TIII : no cr.sr HTOIIK-

.Orcnt

.

llarEftlii * for Next Week.
Hammocks , Infgo size , Mexican , G0c<

Woven hammocks , fancy colors , Wo
and upwards.

Croquet , the largest stock to select
from In Omaha , price 75c a sot and up-
wards

¬

,
Boys' velocipedes , 1.05 Iron wagons ,

09c ; boys'' and girls' safeties from $5 to
$20 less than others ask.

See our "Jim dandy" 24-Inch ball bear-
ing

¬

safeties with the Morgaii & Wright
pneumatic tire , at $T> it's equal to any
150 machine made-

.World's
.

fair trunks and traveling bags
at greatly reduced prices. Trunks from
the cheapest to the best , I I

BABY BUGGIES.
Another now lot of the celebrated

Whitney cabs just received. Prices nro
way below what others ink for inferior
makes.HOUSEKEEPERS' GOODS
of all kinds at forced sale prices.

Avail yourselves of this great oppor-
tunity

¬

to got ilrst-class goods at a fraction
of their real value.

THE ! ) ! ) CENT STORE ,

II. Hardy & Co. , 1319 Farnnm st.

WITH SONG AND STORY.-

U.

.

. S. Grunt l'o t I'ornmtljr Colrbrnto Their
Itrtnrn to TliL-lr Old Oimrtors.

The entertainment given last Tuesday
evening by U. S. (taint post of this city was
considered by all those who attended us n
very creditable affair , the occasion being the
rcoticnhiB of the quarters occupied by the
post prior to the Continental lire ,

The hall was brilliantly lighted nnd fairly
shone in its fresh coat of paint and varnish.-
Us

.

walls were covered with now paper and
hung with oil paintings , Its windows hidden
by lace , and its rostrum richly carpeted and
decorated with Hags and draperies. Tlio
department commander of the Giand Army
of the Itcpubllc In Ncnniska slid there was
nothing in the state equal to it and his
hearers heartily agreed with him.-

Dr.
.

. K. M. Rtono presided. Before him was
a largo audience of bright and happy faces
nnd seated about him were Mrs Augusta
Henderson , Hov. 1. T. Duryea , Past Coi-
ninandcrlnChief

-

Gehcral Vo.ircy , Depart-
ment

¬

Commander Aloiuo Church , Senior
Vice CommnnderCliurchHowe , Ex-Governor
Alvin Saunders , John IJ. Henderson , com-
mander

¬

of Ouster post , Dr. S. 1C. Spaldinj; ,
General John K , Urooko and Mrs. Dr. Chris-
tic , president of Grant corps. Dr. Stone
was in his clement and led on" with a tiappy
introductory speech.

Jules Luinbard , who had stirred ma.iya
patriotic heart in war times , opened the
proceedings by sinping "Rally 'Hound the
Fin jr. " and was followed in * n short address
by Airs. Augusta Henderson of the Women's
Uclief corps , who told of the ori ; iniinilon
and progress of the body which she repre-
sented.

¬

. General , who had unex-
pectedly

¬

arrived in the city , addressed th
old soldiers in a complimentary manner aim
offered as a benediction "God IJlcss the Old
Solnicr and Preserve Him Forever. "

Miss Clara Clarkson rendered in sweetest
tones the sonpr , "Good Night , " and
Church , grand commander of the Grand
Army of the Kepablir in Nebraska , spoke of
the loyalty of the old soldiers to the stars
and stripes. They went to war because of
the love they bore for their country , and if
any one now sought to trar "Old Glory"
down , they would be just as eager to fly to
the rescue as in l.Vil. Jules L.umb.ird sang
with telling effect , "I Tear No Foe , " and
upon being recalled rendered the humorous
song , "Sweet Peggy. "

Ex-Governor Saunders was introduced as
the last surviving war governor. Ho said
Nebraska had , in time of w.ir , done her full
duty. Ho had been appointed governor a
few days after Lincoln's inauguratioi. and
had been immediately ordered to raise
troops to go the front. Coining to Nebraska
be issued bis proclamation. Thu identical
document , now thirty-two years of age , the
governor produced and re.ui , saying it was
the first war document issued in Nebraska
and called its lirst troops to suppress the re-
bellion.

¬

. The soldiers , ho continued , ha-J a
double task upon their hands , for they wcro
beset not only by traitors in the south but
also by savages on tlio north and west , and
there was actually ii larger force in the In-

dian service at the beginning than was
pitied against the rebels. The Indians took
advantage of their troubles with the south ,

being incited to do so by Quantrell and other
rebel leaders and sympathizers. A fortunate
event occurred however. The Pawnees , then
hostile , became Involved in war with the
Sioux , and upon the governor's obtaining for
them a cannon with which to defend them-
selves

¬

against the Sioux , they became peace-
able

¬

and so remained over utter. At the
close of the war , and on the very day before
ho was shot , President Lincoln paid a compli-
ment throuuh the governor to the people of-

Mnbr.iska for the loyalty and valuable as-
sistance

¬

they had rendered tlio cause of the
union.

1. M. Trc.vnor , the well known tenor singer
of Council Bluffs , gave an excellent rendition
of the "Minstrel Boy" and Uov. Dr. J. T-

.Durycaaddresbcd
.

tbogatheringin his usually
forceful manner. It was well , ho said , to
keep up the memories of the war. There
was a time when the world was tired of war-
.Tlio

.

French revolution riutio like an explo-
sion and Napoleon , seeing his opportunity ,

seized all Eurone. Later , his clutch was
broken and the nations began to build up-
.Uo at one time thought this country should
over bo free, from war. but now thought it
was best that the war had occurred , The
period of progress before it could never have
been entered upon and carried to its present
stage , had net the heat of war melted all
hearts into one. The dead were not the enl }

heroes. Many of those now living had seen
the time when it would have been easier It
die than to livo. ' "Lay garlands , " ho said
"upon the graves of the departed , but put
chaplets upon the brows of those who sur-
vivcd the struggle. " Ho then gave n vlvii
picture of the riots in Now York City , telling
of the awful mistake made by thu soldiers ii
llring upon the mob with blame cartridges
and how upon ono day , Innocent ncgroci
were hung upon the Inniii posts and how oi
the next the colored troops , under Gnnera
Butler , marched triumphantly down Broad-
way- and restored order. Bunker Hill am

1 Gettysburg the doctor characterised as tin
twin mountains of liberty.-

Hon.
.

. Church Howe closed the exercises
portraying in an eloquent manner the dutle :

of the old soldiers toward the Grand Arm ;

of thu Republic ; and toward one another.

Call and see us about that Vlrgluh-
nvenue property. Nothing liner in th
city and think how cheap.-
KIUUUTY

.
THUST Co. 1702 Furnam st-

Wo have received a car lead of Kollo ;

island catawbu which wo will soil by th !

gallon. Wo are solo agents for Omaha
NEBRASKA LIQUOR IIOUSE ,

M. Block , agent ,

Opposite Murray hotel.-

ClmiiKii

.

> Tune.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Pau

fast train for Chicago , formerly Icavint-
at 7:05: p. in. , now leaves the union depo-
at 5:110: p , m-

."The

.

Madison , " ( family hotel ) , 21s
and Chicago , Transients 2.00 per day

Drexel Hotel , 1 Oth & Webster , 1 blk fron-
Mo.Pac. . & Elk. depot. Nat. Brown , proji-

Kottcoof fli't lints or lt i innlcr tlitiHeail.flti-
ttnt ; earn ( iitilflfimut line leu cent* .

HAU.Ml.KY Ileitlw.'aslMnryeari , onMay l :
Ib'Jli , daughter of Mr. and .Mm , I'lmrli'-
Itauinley.

'

. I'linm-al ut !3 oVIock Monday (

torniiiin , May 15 , from HID family U'hldenct
1H17 North Tweiity-llflli Mieet. Iitteriuon
Prdpeet 11111 cemetery.

SMITH -Aucnstn , nsed i! years. 10 months , o
May 13 , lb 3 , In TwuiU'.fh. Neb. daiiKhtei of J , Q , A. Hmltli 1 uiHTal will taU plueu a
-! oVIorl ; thli , bunday aftomiMin May| | , 14tl
froiuiiio ii'slilonco oJ'Ansnst liiiiisi n , BS
South ! atri'ist , Onmhu. Intuinu'ii
l.nuri'l lllllei'iiioteiy-

.TKAIIrJnnics
.

, ut lute residence nt corner c
LaUu anil Nint'tct'iitb , nl 10:15: a. ni , rnniin
lit 'i I ) , in. , May 1C. nt Kiuix 1'rusbyturlu-
cbuicn , Intcrinunt ut I'orc.st ,

L'lltll ( iurilnil , No. ( Kl , U , K. C-

.Clninswrn
.

ore rcin tcl to nttcnd tli
funuriil of the lute t'lunbiuun 1'rall at ICn-
u1'ivbbytvriun cliuruh , cornur ut 10th and Ulil
streets , on Monday , 16th lnt. , ut 2 u'RlucK : n

TuoiiAB TALCONBII , ublet.

A Iho Wine.
Saturday was rf Wg day at the Globo-
.Wo

.

cun safely any that wo sold more
on that ono day tUan the Mutual Clotl-
.Ing

.-
Co. Bold In thdlr 0 weeks of business

In Council Bluffs. . However , wo had a
big lot of goodsr on reserve which
goes on sale Monday morning. Wo
venture to sav tHat people of limited
means never iiadav chance to buy goods
at such rldlculourf low prices.S-

fl.OO
.

men's' sults2.00.-
7f

.
o men's pants , 19c-

.liic
.

black hose , Cc.-

2TC
.

) neckties , 2o.
2," c Buspondors , 9c-
.f

.
0c shirts , lOc.-

.Tie
.

balbriggan underwear , 171o.-

lOo
.

handkerchiefs , He-

.Boys'
.

knee pants , ttc-
.An

.
enormous lot of flno pants nnd

suits at exactly of the Mutual Clothing
Go's , marked plain figures.

Fine souvenirs free with every pur-
chase.

¬

.

TUB GLOBE CLOTHING CO. ,

llfi S. 10th street , near Douglas ,

Opposite Boston Storo.-
P.

.

. S. Make no mistake ; look for
front painted light green.

.

All kinds of bed and decoration plants
nt reduced prices. B. Haas , florist 18K-
1Vinton street.

REJECTED THE BID9.-

Ilnnnl

.

of 1'iilitln Work * A Kiln Striken for
Lower l'lK rr oil I'nxlil );,

Tlio asphalt paving contractors wcro given
another black eye by the Hoard of Public
Works yesterday afternoon , nnd for the
second time this ye.ir the bids upon that
material were rejected. The prices sub-

mitted
¬

by the asphnlt men in their bids are
considered by the board as being excessive ,

nnd an advance of from -10 to f 0 per cent over
what Majors Fumy and Blrkhauscr believe
they should be. When the question of-

a'warding the contracts for asphalt came up
Major Blrkhauscr offered the following reso-
lution

¬

and moved its adoption , which motion
Major Furay seconded :

Whereas , The bide upon asphalt paving bear
the htamp of collusion among the contractors ;

and
Whereas , The prices are too hljlh , ami If ac-

cepted
¬

by the board would entail n burden on
our amounting to many thousand ;, of
dollars ; and-

Whereas , This board 1msrepeatedly rejected
bids when too high for cradlng , sewers and
curbing ann tmvlng ; Me deem it our duty to
reject all bids for asphnlt puvlng ivculvod-
Muy 12 , and readxorllsu for new bids , with
thu exception of stieet tmpioveineiit district
No. 218 , tthero tlio Standard company bid
iJ.08 fore-lass A on n live-year guarantee and
JU.D7 on class 11 on a live-year guarantee.

Major Birkhauser said ho would never
vote to award any contract at such prices ,

even if-it necessitated roadvcrtlsing all sum ¬

mer. Major Furay was of about the same
opinion. Major Balcombo maintained n
silence as deep as the grave , until it cnnirjto
the vote on the adoption of the resolution ,

lie then said ho would not vote but would
let Major Fumy nnd Major Birkhauscr ,

whom he called the asphnlt members , settle
the question , and he did , the resolution being
adopted.

The bids of MacConncll & Miller-of
Council Bluffs upon main sewers were
rejected because of the linn's failure to
quote prices in on Portland cement.

The contract for the Dorcas street sewer
was awarded to Frank L. Hooves & Co. ,
their bia being SI.175SO on Portland cement
and Si.hO-l on American cement.

The Valley street sewer was awarded to-
McGuvock .t D.iiloy at Sli0J5.10) on Port-
land

¬

cement and $ lIMS.'JO! on American.-
Hllcy

.

, McDonald & Penfold were given
the Twenty-seventh street sewer at 11.125
per lineal foot on Portland cement nnd f 10.25-
on American.

1. L. Black was the lowest bidder on the
Burl stceet sewer and was given the con-
tract

¬

at jCiOTi.M ) ; also Chicago street nt-
$5,210.l ( ) upon Portland cement andlr 8t5.40-

on American.
Consideration of the bids upon the Twenty-

first street sower'ivns postponed , the mem-
bers

¬

failing to agree upon the lowest bidder.-
An

.

adjournment was taken until Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

GERMAN: NOTES.-

UoliiKi

.

of the Week Amnus; tlio T.oral Oor-
iiiiin

-
( > riiilitloiiH.| : .

A. Blaufuss' bind returned Thursday from
their attendance nt the Stanton , Nob. ,

Saengerfcst , which was given by tlio Ger-
mania Gcsangvcrein. The address of wel-
come

¬

on this occasion was delivered in Ger-
man

¬

by G. Sonnenshein anil hi
English by W. Vf. Young of Stanton.

The West Point LioJerkraiu and the Mad-
ison

¬

Maennorchor took leading parts. Miss
Lillian Gcrccko rendered "Lo Dernier Souri"-
on the piano , Miss Fanny Anderson , "Tlio
Mower Girl , " by BMignani and Prof. J. H.
Fisher a sc'o 'ted bass solo.

The German club has decided on a social
dance for next Thursday.-

A
.

sacngerfest will he hold at Nebraska
City on .luno 4 at which the Omaha Bucngor-
bund will be in attendance. The latter will
bo accompanied by an Omaha nand.

Louis Schneider , a member of the musi-
cians

¬

union , left last Thursday for Washing-
ton

¬

, 1) . C. , where ho is engaged to play for
twenty weeks.-

An
.

nlovcn weeks engagement lias called
two members of the Musical union , Heinrich-
Lotz and Peter Fuchs , to Lake Minnotonka ,

Minn , Both left yo tcrday.-
A

.

benollt performance will bo given by the
Turnvercin on May US , to enable the bear
section of the society to visit the Milwaukee
and Chicago gymnastic contests. It is
promised that the exhibitions at tins per-
formance

¬

shall surpass anything in this line
heretofore scon nt Gernmnia hall. Ahlclo
from the exhibitions vocal musio by sovor.il
well known German singers will compose
part of the program.

The evening entertainment by the Omaha
Llcdortafel at National hall on Thirteenth
and Williams streets last night , In which
the Omaha Saungrrhund took part , was n
very enjoyable nITalr.

BITTEN BY DOGS.-

A

.

10-Yrnr-Olcl ISrijr Attiielcccl by-
unil lliilly Injured.

Sydney Hoot , a lU-year-old boy , who lives
with his mother near Clifton Hill , was at-

tacked by n couple of bulldogs belonging to n
neighbor Friday and terribly bitten nnd-
lacerated. . Ho would undoubtedly ha vo been
killed had not two men who heard his
screams arrived in. time to drive the doira-
away. .

The boy was almost torn to pieces. His
right check was torn from the nose cleat
bae' : to the ear. literally pulled away from
the check bouo. Iln received several sealj
wounds an inch long- , and his legs from the
knco down were araasd of lacerated anil-
blcoulng flesh. Ho.wts also bitten on the
arms , many of the wounds reaching clear tc
the bone.-

Ur.
.

. McClannahan was called nnd the
wounds wcro drcsicd , but the boy was vcri
weak from loss of blood and cxcitoincnt. It-

Is yet n matter of doubt ua to whether lie
will recover.

The neighborhood . expresses Its Indlgna-
tiou freely against the owner of tlio dogs
nnd the owner is likely to bo arrested ami
Ills carnivorous canines shot.

Condition "f " 'o City Trraxury ,

Treasurer Bolln has completed his tabula'-
tlon showing the condition of the various
funds in the citv treasury. The statement
shows the balances April 1 and the colloc-
'tions during the month , together with the
expenditures and the balances remaining in
the boveral funds the llrst day of the present
month. H U as follows :

ECHOES FROM THE ANTE ROOM

Doings of the Week 5n Secret Societies ixnil

Fraternal Orders.

UNITED WORKMEN IN STATE CONVENTION

(llimlng IltpnrU of tlin Urimth mitt 1'ro-
npcnly

-

of the Order Now Ofllcc-
rlilcctnl Ancmiamn liny Cclclirn-

ttonn
-

NutiM from l.

Tuesday of last week the prnnd lodge of
the Ancient Order of United Workmen
assembled In biennial session nt Lincoln ,

more than 400 delegates being present , rep-
resenting

¬

the local lodges in nil parts ot the
state. The session was an enthusiastic ono ,

and n vast amount of business was disposed
of nnd n great deal of beneficial legislation
was enacted.-

At
.

10 o'clock Tuesday morning the session
was called to order In representative hall.
The lo.lgo was hntncdlatelyoponcd for grand
loilgo degrco work , and those not havlm; had
the degrco conferred wcro Initiated. Ono
committee especially , the ono to which
Grand Master Tato's report had boon re-
ferred

¬

, aroused considerable Interest hi
the discussions. Tale was not content
to allow the others to discuss his work
without being in a position to llrst ex-
plain

¬

his intentions , so he vlelded the chair
to a brother while ho took tlio Hour and made
ono of his characteristic addresses. The
part of the report under discussion or In con-
troversy was a recommendation to the effect
that the moral tenets of the order should bo
adhered to closer than they were. The re-
port

¬

further recommended the rigid enforce-
ment

¬

of the law prohibiting the use of Intox-
ic.Hlng

-

drink by the members of tlio order.
Numerous instances wcro cited wherein
these laws had not been kept inviolate as
they should have been. The members pres-
ent

¬

all coincided with the grand master in
his views on this ..subject.-

A
.

number of committee reports were then
read and adopted , with the exception of the
rei orts of the grand recorder nnd grand re-
ceiver

¬

, which were referred to the commit-
tee

¬

on finance. The report of Grand Medi-
cal

¬

Examiner Holyorfo was then taken up
and discussed , after which tlio lodge ad-
journed.

¬

.

In the afternoon a grand street parade
took place , more than -100 uniformed work-
men

¬

participating. The inarch was through
the principal streets of Lincoln to the capl-
tel , whcro the line was broken and the grand
lodeo was reconvened in session.-

In
.

the evening the Lincoln workmen ten-
dered

¬

the visitors a complimentary banquet
at the Lansing theater. Mayor Weir de-
livered

¬

an address of welcome and turned
the city over to the delegates. Goodinusio
was provided , and short addresses' were
made by W. S. Housoworth , Dr. E. II-

.Chapin
.

, Hcv. John Hewitt and Hov. Byron
lieall. Grand Master Workman Tate de-
livered

¬

the principal address of the evening ,

and it was an eloquent effort-
.Wednesday's

.

session was devoted to the
discussion and disposition of routine work
and the adoption of rules for the sessions of
the grand lodge. The special auditing com ¬

mittee1 icportcd the financial condition of the
order as being very good.

The most imiKjrtant business of the nay's
session was tlio election of oRlccrs for the
ensuing two years as follows : ,T. G. Tale of-
Hastincs was re-elected grand master work-
man

¬

by acclamation. For grand foreman It.-

W.
.

. Lallln of Wymorc and .lames Jaskalelc of
South Omaha wcro named , Lallin winning.-
J.

.

. C. Hayes of Champion and J. W. Hunts-
bergcr

-

were nominated for grand overseer ,

and the count of ballots resulted in Hayes'-
election. . L. A. Payne of Grand Island was
inanimousljroclectcd grand recorder and a-

iko honor was conferred on W. II. .Tones of
Broken Bow , grand watchman. The contest
for grand receiver was between E. A. Policy
of Seward , W. H. Davis of McCook and John
Converse ofFairbury. Policy was selected.
For grand guide F. E. Smith of Albion , John
Hawley of North Platte , H. O. Howick of-

Jarleton and T H. Cullom of Schuyler wcro-
lominated , Hawley being electee by a good
plurality.-

At
.

the afternoon session the complement
of officers was filled by the. election of the
following : Grand trustee , E. W. Johnson ,

Superior ; grand supreme representatives ,

Frank White , Plattsmouth ; George F. Mil-
bourn , Minden , and H. W. Cole , MeUook.

The Omaha team gave an exemplification
of floor work , followed by a similar exposi-
tion

¬

by the la lies Degrco of Honor team ot
South Omaha. The grand lodge will com-
plete

¬

its work at the morning session.
The work of the session was brought to a-

lose.( Thursday morning , the delegates de-
parting

¬

for their homes much gratified with
the harmonious action and good feeling that
entered into the proceedings.-

Ascoiibliin

.

Ui > y Oiiloliratiniia.
Thursday was Ascension day in Knights

Templar circles , and benefiting ceremonies
were observed nil over the country. Mount
Calvary eommandery of this city mot at
Masonic hall in the evening and installed
the newly elected ofllcers of the eom-
mandery.

¬

. A banquet followed the Installa-
tion

¬

ceremonies , and the observance of the
event was a very happy and pleasant affair.-

Ascetibion
.

day the Sir Knights of Jordan
eommandery ot Blair held appropriate cere-
monies.

¬

. The Sir Knights , escorted by the
Blair orchestra , iniido u pilgrimage and
stopped for refreshments at Sir Knights
Uichard Allberry , James H. Stewart and F.-

W.
.

. Kenney , at which places the wives of the
Sir Knights had been assigned to assist in-

entertaining. . After the pilgrimage they re-

tired
¬

to the hall , where all Sir Knights nnd
their ladies had been tin ited to attend the
public installation of thu onlccrs. The fol-
lowing

¬

ofllcers were Installed :

Kugeno Beatty , G. ; F. W. Kenney , C. G. ;

H. SV. MeBrido , P. ; W. II Palmer , J1. ; E. C.
Jackson , U. j Klehard Allberry , Sr. W. ; John
Schwartz , Jr. W. ; James P. Latta , S. B. ;

Robert A. SmithS. ; 10. C. Pierce , W. ; W.-

J.
.

. Wise , Tom Senter , E. C. Houston , guards ;

James H. Stewart , S.
The eminent commander-elect , Frank Ilnr-

rlinan
-

was installed April 0 under a special
dispensation. The olllccrs were installed by
Sir Knight B. M. Wlllsoy , past commander ;
K. C Jackson , marshal , nnd Dr. J. B. Mux-
flo

-

d , acting prelate.-
Kov.

.

. J. B. Maxlleld , D. D. , made a fifteen
minute address on the objects of Templar-
ism , which was given In the usual happy
manner and listened to with much Interest
and satisfaction by all Sir Knights and la-

dies
¬

present.
After the. ceremonies all sat down to ,1

sumptuous banquet supplied by Sir Knight
Harry Hlgloy. Fine musio was furnished by
the Blair orchestra ,

Carriages wcro at the depot to receive the
laJica of Sir Knights from out of town to
take thorn to Iho different residences which
had furnished nccoinodatlons for them.

The affair wan a grand success in every
particular and all present expressed them-
selves

¬

highly olutedovor the entertainment.-
Gothsemano

.
eommandery Knights Tom-

piiir
-

of Columbus gave n public Installation
Thursday night at their asylum , which was
a most enjoyable affair. Sir Henry Gibbon ,

past grand commander , of Kearney was
present and conducted the installation , as-

bisteu
-

by Hobert E , French , grand high
priest. The Hud Cross rank was conferred
upon William Fox , after which the Installa-
tion ceremonies yuro opened In the presence
of u refined ami appreciative company
of invited guests , many visiting Knights from
Kearney , Fullerton , David City , Albion and
Genoa with their wivcc being present. Thu
following officers wcru installed ; Kir Hob-

ert H. Henry , E. C. ; Sir Ulwuncey H , Shel-
don , G.j Sir 1. 1) . Stiros.U. G ; Sir O , B-

.Stllhnun
.

, P. : SirC. D. Evans , S. W ; Sir J ,

Hnsnumen , J , jr| A. Anderson , T ;

SlrC. E. Pollork , H , ; Sir H. A. Hlloy , H. H. ;

Sir H. E. Adams , S. 11. ; Sir Tlionms Wilson ,
W. ; Sir W. B. Backus , C of O-

.At
.

the closing of the Installation cere-
monies

¬

i Ion , U. D. Molklojohn.cn behalf of
the members of "CSothsomnno ," In nn elo-
quent

¬

address , presented Eminent Com-
mander

¬

Henry with n beautiful emblem of
the order , U being n solid gold cross sur-
mounted

¬

by a triangle sot with twelve dia-
monds

¬

suspended from n gnld plate UHin|
which was Inscribed , "Hobert H , Henry , E.-

C.
.

. " The donee returned his hearty thanks
in nn able manner.

Sir Hobert U. French followed Avlth n very
Impressive rendition of the "Tho Kducatton-
of the Sword." The Sir Knights together
with their Indies and Invited guests then re-
paired

¬

to the banquet ball where n sumptit'-
ous repast was served. After the banquet
the song , "A Touch of Humanity" wns artis-
tically rendered by Mrs. E. H. Chambers ,

which wns followed by n reading by Mrs. J.-

D.
.

. Stlres , whodlsplajoJi'lccutlonary ability.-
Mr

.

? . Dr. Kvuns gave n superb rendition ot
the song , "Daddy. "

Happy responses were made by Sir Knight
Needham and Senator J. E. North. All
present unanimously voted that this was
truly an oasis in Masonry.

Woodmen at tlio U'orlil llntortnlti.-
Myrtle

.

hall In the Continental block was
crowded to tlio limit Thursday evening , the
occasion being the entertain mont nnd dance
given by the members of Alpha camp , Wood-
men

¬

of the World. The crowd was made up-

of members of the order with their families
and lady friends , and they all enjoyed the
entertainment to the fullest degree. The
progrtin rendered was very good , and was
us follows :

Hong W. O. W. Quartet
Piano Silo MIss Swniisiin
Itarltone Solo The Vagabond Mr. llraun
Soprano Solo Look In .My Heart unit See. .

Mrs. I'ox
Humorous Hecltatlon C'liailes I'nrliy
I'lnno Solo Muster I'liai les Kiicul
Tenor Solo Dear Heart Holier * Dlllen-
Comic Song Mr. I'laxlcr-
Sopiiitm Solo. . . Mrs. Cook
Violin Solo Mr. Cook

Miss Jones , accompanist.
Song-The March W. O.V. . Quartet

Following the rendition of the program
n dainty supper was served In the banquet
hall. The lloor in the lodge room was then
cleared of the chairs for dancing , which
pastlniu was indulged in by a largo number
until a late hour. The following committees
had charge of the entertainment : Arrange-
ments

¬

Dr. J. F. Presnell , Prof. A. S. Hoe ,
George D. Hlcc , J. P. Cooke , M. T. Hascall ;

lloor Dr. W. N. Dorward , C. M Htuvitrcr ,
G. S. Colt , Grant Williams ; rcceptlonDr.-
W.

.
. O. Hogors , H. M. Walker , G. 1. Fox , J.-

B.
.

. Huso , G. C. Thompson , Phil Mueller, D-
.B

.

Stout. W. E. Cady , S. C. Kendls , T. F.-

Moseley.
.

.

Among those present were : Mr. nnd Mrs.-
J.

.

. S. McDonald , Mr. and Mrs. Evans , Mr-
.nnd

.
Mrs. Frank Kcniston , Air. and Mrs. P.

Merges , Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Barker , Mr. and
Mr. L. Levy , Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Meyers. Mr.-
nnd

.

Mrs. J. B. Huso , Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel
Sawtell , Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Flinn , Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . F. A. Drown , Mr. and Mrs. O'Toole ,
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Cott , Mr. nnd Mis. W. C-

.Cott
.

, Mr. and Mrs. R. Lindberg ,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph iMcGuiro ,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Baler , Mr.
and Mrs. F. B. Huberts , Mrs. nnd-
Mrs. . Fred Young , Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W-

.Moseley
.

, Mr. and Mrs. Myron Evans , Mr.-
nnd

.
Mrs. T. F. Moscloy , Mr. and Mrs. II. M.

Walker , Mr. and Mrs. George Leo. Mr. and
Mrs. F. F. Hooso , Mr. and Mrs. Halo , Mr.
and Mrs. M. T. Hascall , Dr. and Mrs. W. O-
.Hogors.

.

. Dr. W. N. Dorward , Dr. Merriam ,
Dr. and Mrs. Presnell , Mrs. S. L. Forby ,
Mrs. Little , Mrs. G. M. Morris ,
Misses Mary Linahan. Manic Linahaii ,
Annie David , M. Ella Hudson , Maud Clifton ,
Alvlna David , Mary David , Lena Goldman ,

Mangle Callahan , Mary Glascott , Maggie
Lynch , Nellie Cherry , Martha Gryni , Hosa
Dewey , Sage.Sullivan , A Tower , JosioShoek ,

Frankie Holland , Theresa Shock , Freda
Vom Wcg , Blanche Her , ICinma Duncan ,
May Hill. Sadie Hill. Lizzie Phillips ,

Lena Phillips , Agnes Felber. Vide Moso-
ley

-
, Clara Moscloy , Anna Hodder , Alice

Hoddcr , Fayotta Goldsmith , Baumcr , Clara
Baumer , Cornell , Swanson , Keighan ,

O'Brien , Catherine Buckley ; Messrs.
Hey Evans , Louis Goldsmith , E.-

L.
.

. Jenkins , A. L. Lowrio , J. Lynch , John
Finney , John G. Grym , 1C. M. Wood , J. L-

.Green.
.

. C. Stockham , George Henderson , G.-

W.
.

. Hill , C. W. Brucgihann , H A. Brueg-
inann

-
, G. A. Snld , M. J. Buckley , George

Hupploy. William Thacker , Harry Thackcr ,
Grant Williams , John H. Clapham , C. E.
Allen , G. B. Scrambling , G. S Andrus , D. B.
Stout , Hermann Baumer , Seymour Smith ,
Fred Sackett , Leo Hclsloy , Tom Mullen , W.-
H.

.
. McGuinis , M. M. Dawson , W. M. Ander-

son
¬

, Dr. Diamond. Prof. A. S. Hoe , S C-

.Kcndis
.

, Phil Mueller , W. M Cadv , S. C-

.Kendis.
.

. C. M. Hawitzer , George D. Hico ,

Charles Forby.
Order ol KIBIOIII Star.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Thomas Battcrton enter-
tained

¬

the members of the Eastern Star at
their home , IS05 Chicago street , Thursday
evening at cards. Among those present
were : Messrs. and Mesdamcs A. Atkinson ,
H. H. Heed , J. T. Dailoy , F. P. Thornton.
Crane ; Mesdamcs Gardner , Parlthurst ,

Whitmarsli , Beeher , Jeffreys. Hay ; Misses
Pray. Beclier , JofTnns. Stabrio ; Higleon ,

Parkhurst , Powell , Becher , Hay , Messrs-
.Halligan

.

, Simpson , Averill. Neoley , Shep ¬

herd , Crobo , Hoynolds , Morton , Davis ,
O'Brien , Master Lawrence Wliitmarsh-

.I

.

lit" Til K.I TKKX.

Light opera at the Boyd this week , with
the Calhoun Opera company as the exponent
thereof. The companv is said to bo vocally
satisfactory and the operas are well staged.
Miss Laura Mlllard is the prima donna
soprano of tlio organisation. Shu ha ? done
some excellent work In her class and ib sure
to maintain the good reputation she made
last year as principal in "Tho Little
Tycoon. " Mis s Amy Leslie is also with the
Calhouns nnd her friends in Omaha will
doubtless give her a warm welcome. AH
the members of the company highly com-
mended

¬

, nnd with a good strong chorus and
an increased orchestra it may bo expected
that the works to bo presented will bo nil
that oven the critical could wish. Stahl'H-
"Said Pitbha" opens the season tonight and
continues till Wednesday , uhen it will be re-
placed

¬

by "Uocim-Io" for two nights , to bo
followed on Friday nnd Saturday evenings
by " Matinees Wednesday and
Saturday.

Nearly all the critics have a good won ! to
say of Frank Lindon's production of "Tnu
Son of Monte Cristo. " It begins a week's
engagement at thu Farnani this afternoon.
The play is a strong one , full of strong
situations , and Its comedy is pleasing , mak-
ing an excellent foil to the more HcriniiH In-

cidents
¬

( f the drama. The company , headed
by Frank UiuUm and his daughter JCdna , Is-

a gooj one , and every part is b.iid to bo
adequately placed.

' This week's change of bill nt the Bijou
brings on "Tho Wages of Sin , " u sterling
comedy drama of the good old sort , present-
ing

-

characters that are .suro to rcceivo capa-
ble interpretation at Iho hands of thu thea-
ter's excellent aleck company.

The uoomor.ing throwers , right from the
depths of the Australian bush , which havu
proved such n drawing card for the past
HUVCII days , will ( 'ivo an open air exhibition
at thu fair grounds this atternoon at 'JtO; ! ,

A highly Interesting show may bo promised ,

Boomerang throwing , an net in itself worth
going miles to sco , dancing of the corroboree ,

n native dance , and illustrations of how this
lowest typo of the human species lives make-
up thu exhibition , which should dtuw big
crowds.

The Manufacturer' *) exposition was a
grout succeed lust year ami will bo oven
better this year. livery ono Hliould at-
tend. .

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. NoAtuinoninjNo Alum.

Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years tlie Standard ,

Mn t I'ny City Tnxro. ll
City Clerk Groves has forwnrt d-

to Ml the railway companies env , . . , .
city , the Pullman company nnd the tflg
companies , citing them to appear bcforo
council Friday of next week to show o vhal
why their property returned to the sti5. !
board for assessment-should not also bo ;? 1

sewed by the elty. The right of the i ! l
this matter 1ms never been clcarlj delinrO'
the past , but n provision was Incorimralrd *
the new charter that pretty clearly en ,
lowers the city to nsstss tlio ,
those companies.
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SWISS SAlLOUS-So popular this so.ifon.

Cut-
nmlCurloJ. . Shampooing. -

r-

Hnlr OrnnmenU.-

I.nrpc

.

t Apnor-
tuiontln

- Swltctioa linn ? ,
tli } WusL Hnlr Novoltloj.

STORE BETWEEN

1520 16tii and 16thL-

'udrr IB yrn of

Vou need not pay ono
cent. AVowill eciiil Itto
youFJWH. . Uveryblcycjo '

Wuriantcd. und eqnnl toI-

ho&o noli ! niirwliorout'f-
roniSIStoSM. .

Any linyorulrlnndor
16 yvaraotugfwhov-
rnntn u llri-l-oliuu _

tk'do cnn net any
frco.'o will giro >

any bojr or girl n bU ,

crclo on very o iy-
comlltluna. . Wheels
are 25 Indira , nltl )
creccunt xtucl rlmr-
ami molded riibbot-
tlH'Muul run onlidr*

dciii'cl blucl cone
lC rlnt'B , nrtjuetnblo-
to ; Koijrcilto 41-

)InclH'P ! tlvtnclmbta-
crunks ) 4 to 0 Inches
tlirow ; frnmo tlnuly-
cnntiictoil , with nick* '

cl trimmings. Knell
innrhlno la eiippllod
with toolbnp.wrencli-
anil oiler. Wu liov * .
cither liciyn'or girls *

ctylo. Ifjouwnntnli-
lcycloKn'o cutthlai-
iclv.dutnndeuml to-
ua totay. . AJilreM-

A. . Curtis & Uo.-

ilMV.
.

. OUM.VHT ,
C'lIlCUiO.ILU

Mention Omaha Boo. f.

NEVER TRY TO-

ECONOMIZE

ON THE PRICE OF

YOUR PHOTOGRAPHS
WHEN YOU CAN GET

THE BEST AT OUT

STUDIO AT oUCH REA-

SONABLE RATES.

HIGH CLASS PHOTOGRAPHY , 4TT

. AT POPULAR PRICES. A JJ-

aiiilr: : > -:517: South 1jthStroat. A 'f"1

OMAHA & JT

(From U. ti. Journal " tlcdMiir, )

. Il.lVckFuhoinnlii'iaiicriaUfof! Tpllepiy , mr-
lias H Itliout doubt treated and cured murucatra tlua * n'-
enylUInt ; I'liynlclnn ;

Ho | iuUElu! siu alunhlowork on this rtlscannvhlcli lie -
ends u Ith n largo bnttla cf Mi obnnluta cure , ftie to le'-

nny fulTcrerulioiiinyteiHl tin Irl'.O , mid ii: | r nad.__
drcee. Wuuiltlyoimym oul < liliiL'ncnruloaillte , 'ool-
1'tof. . W. II. I'liUKIi , 1' O. , 4 Ccihr fat. , New Yor
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